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commanded the guard troops

new command takes charge in alaska
by barbara crane
tundra times reporter

ELMENDORF AIR FORCE BASE
men ahdwomenand women of the air force

army Nnavyavy coast guard marines
and alaska national guard gathered
july 7 to fitnesswitness activation ceremonies
for theihiichii new unified alaskan
command

sincejsince the early 1970s military
defense ofalaska and its surrounding
waters hasteenhasbeenhas peenbeen fragmented

defense of mainland alaska has
been the responsibility of the air
force and armyamy while the navys
pacific fleet patrolled the aleutian
chain

with the activation of the new
alaskan Compicommandand allfiorcesall forces based
in alaska are once again under the
leadership of one commander lt
gen thomasthomavg 0 mcinerneyMclnerney

the new alaskan command in
turn will report to the much larger
pacific command headed byarmbyadmby adm

huntington hardisty
with the addition of our alaskan

commandconimnd mcinerney said adm
hardistysHardistys responsibilities now stretch

from the arctic to the antarctic and

from the west coast of the united
states to the eastcast coast of asia

alaska with its strategic location

immense size and valuable natural
resources is an important addition to
this vital area we bring proven
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forces inin place to support the pacific
commands missionmission

hardisty acknowledged alaskasalanskas in-

creasing role as a major force inin the
pacific region

this activation represents a pro-
per recognition of the strategic impor-
tance of alaska inin the defense of the
united states hardisty said

As members of the pacific com-
mand alaskan forces will be more
closely aligned with other forces
throughout the pacific region

in the future USU S pacific train

ing exercises will operate more fre-
quently in alaska and in the aleu
tiansfians hardisty said and alaska
based units will have increased oppor-
tunitiestuni ties to train at other pacific bases

one immediate benefit of thisthis
reorganization isis the addition of about
80 planners to the alaskan command
officials predict their payroll will add
several million dollars annually to
alaskasalanskas economy

hardisty thanked all alaskansalaskasAlaskans for
their warm support of the military

you people of the great land are
just that great he said we in
the pacific command salute you


